March is Women's History Month!

**Academic Counseling Sessions**  
*(throughout March and April)*

MWLI students need to contact the Western Campus Counseling Office as soon as possible at 216-987-5502 to schedule a mandatory appointment* with either:

- Ms. Toni Pickens
- Ms. Andrea Borders
- Mrs. Lisa Belcher-Nelson

*Please reference MWLI when making an appointment.

**Dialogue Session:**  
**Thursday, March 24, 2016**

11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.  |  Room G4  
(Lower Level, Western Campus)

**“Ain’t I a Woman?”**  
(Ms. Sojourner Truth, 1797 - 1883, former slave and abolitionist)

An informal discussion honoring the life and times of a woman of strength. Also a past and present review of womanhood (i.e. self-concept, challenges, triumphs, education, relationships, family and more).

RSVP requested – call Ms. Andrea Borders at 216-987-5380  
Refreshments will be served